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Introduction
145 schools are currently open to over 2000 children who are either vulnerable or the children of key workers.  These 
schools have been working hard and learned much since March 23 about how to manage during the national crisis.   

● The model risk assessment issued to all Northumberland schools on 14 May was developed using emerging national 
guidance and incorporates the most recent guidance issued in the week preceding issue.

● The risk assessment seeks to provide head teachers with a single template document on which to base their 
assessment of the application of site specific, local and statutory requirements.

● Most of you will be familiar with the NCC model for issuing risk assessments, seeking to create a single source of the 
risks facing schools and including examples of practical control measures to address each risk in turn. 

● The document also includes numerous hyperlinks to source documents and includes practical control measures.

● To be updated as further national guidance is published and in response to feedback from schools allows further 
development of COVID-19 control measures.

● The following slides are intended to highlight pertinent issues for discussion this morning.



Review of the safe school environment

  

● Are statutory testing and inspections up to date - gas safety, water hygiene, play equipment

● Occupiers checks and records up to date? 
E.g. fire log book checks and routine running of little used water outlets    

● Layout changes and visual cues (e.g. signage, floor markings) to assist social distancing measures 
○ reception
○ room layouts
○ communal areas
○ toilets
○ corridors
○ dining halls 
○ outdoor spaces - congregation points
○ staff rooms
○ offices



Arrangements for clinically vulnerable staff

  

● Staff on the clinically ‘highly vulnerable’ list should continue to self isolate

● Reasonable adjustments must be made for vulnerable staff
○ Staff older than 70
○ Staff younger than 70 who are ‘clinically vulnerable’
○ BAME 
○ staff who are pregnant

● Complex cases should be the subject of a detailed personalised risk assessment which must be in 
place prior to the staff member returning to school.  Advice is sought from Occupational Health 
where necessary

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/staying-alert-and-safe-social-distancing/staying-alert-and-safe-social-distancing


Arrangements for Clinically Vulnerable Pupils

  

In most cases the circumstance for vulnerable pupils will remain unchanged since those who are safe to 
be in school are already in attendance.
 

● Pupils in the clinically ‘highly vulnerable’ category should continue with remote education

● Pupils in the clinically ‘vulnerable’ category are subject to an individual risk assessment carried out in 
consultation with parents and health professionals 

● Personal care activities are included with a direct link to the up to date guidance on PPE 



PPE

Not required for staff other than for:

● Certain higher risk care activities - PPE requirement identified via risk assessment.
● If a child becomes symptomatic whilst at school
● Certain first aid treatments



What happens if staff or pupils display symptoms of Coronavirus?

  

Measures to be in place to prevent people who have symptoms entering the school. 

By now staff will be on high alert and aware of the need to self isolate at home and inform their manager.

The preparation to reopen to additional pupils will no doubt result in letter to parents explaining exactly 
what actions are needed from them to reduce the COVID-19 risk.  Most importantly, the need to keep 
children at home if they exhibit symptoms is paramount.  

The risk assessment provides details advice about the procedure required if anyone develops symptoms 
whilst in school.



Cleaning Activities 

  

●  Increased cleaning to take place using standard cleaning products. 

● Objects and surfaces that are touched regularly are frequently cleaned and disinfected.  
This will include toys, books, desks, chairs, doors, sinks, toilets, light switches, 
bannisters, play equipment etc.

● Cleaning staff are briefed on amended cleaning regimes.

● Wherever possible, remove soft furnishings, soft toys and toys/equipment that are hard 
to clean 

● Specific cleaning process/guidance if someone becomes symptomatic at school



Staff Wellbeing 

  

Maintaining staff wellbeing is a key issue. We recognise staff who may feel at risk and the overall feeling of 
uncertainty due to the unprecedented nature of the pandemic 

● How do your staff feel about the phased reopening?
● What assurances can you give them re necessity and appropriateness?



School Transport 

  

● Home to school

● Transport logistics are obviously a consideration when planning for reopening

● A complex issue requiring time to get the best solution in place - multiple providers and resource 
considerations

● A developing issue with further meetings today



Outdoor Learning & Off Site Visits

  

● Current position

● Visit cancellations & insurance

● Post 1st June (?)

● Transport for trips

● Local Learning Areas

● Guidance for EVC’s & Visit Leaders


